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Jeremiah,
I would like to comment on a few things from this report.  I submitted a letter reference fire
hydrants in any new subdivision communities.  The comment back from the developer is talking
about higher densities nearby to this proposed site and they are correct.  Thorp proper is more
dense, but what they are missing is that the areas that are more dense have a hydrant system
supplied by Kittitas County Water District #4.  Adding these homes in close proximity to each other
in what will look like a cul-de-sac development, without hydrants, will negatively affect the fire
district and all of the people in it when we are evaluated by the Washington State Ratings Bureau,
where they take into account the number of residences not near a hydrant system.  I feel it is
important to set this county and it's citizens up for success and although they attempted to discredit
this claim, the neighboring large agriculture lots could do this same exact thing and go AG-5, do 8-10
5 acre lots for each parcel and then we have 20, 30, 50, etc. homes in a close area with no hydrant
system.  They would technically be separate developments but would look like 1 big one.  This may
or may not be the time to make these claims but I would like it known how the Fire District feels.
 
I have a question about the process as well.  The road was punched in and paved, there is a house
that looks to be 75% completed and a fair amount of excavating already done in other areas of the
property but this re-zoning is still in process.  Is it normal to already have the development in
progress before re-zoning?  Thank you in advance.

 
 
 

Brandon Schmidt
Chief
Kittitas County Fire District 1
10700 N Thorp Hwy
PO Box 34
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Thorp, WA 98946
509 964 2435
 
 
 

From: Jeremiah Cromie <jeremiah.cromie@co.kittitas.wa.us> 
Sent: Thursday, November 10, 2022 12:32 PM
To: 'randy@fioritobrothers.com' <randy@fioritobrothers.com>; 'josh@browerlawps.com'
<josh@browerlawps.com>; 'aaron@centralpavingllc.com' <aaron@centralpavingllc.com>;
'jslothower@lwhsd.com' <jslothower@lwhsd.com>; 'andy@wardrugh.com' <andy@wardrugh.com>;
'bala.ce@gmail.com' <bala.ce@gmail.com>; 'llewington18@gmail.com' <llewington18@gmail.com>;
'bala.ce@gmail.com' <bala.ce@gmail.com>; Kelee Hodges <kelee.hodges.pw@co.kittitas.wa.us>;
Candie Leader <candie.leader@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Rich Elliott <elliottr@kvfr.org>; 'delvoj@kvfr.org'
<delvoj@kvfr.org>; 'prevention@kvfr.org' <prevention@kvfr.org>; 'Kcfd1@fairpoint.net'
<Kcfd1@fairpoint.net>; PublicHealth Inspectors <PublicHealthInspectors@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Holly
Erdman <Holly.erdman@co.kittitas.wa.us>; 'cid@fairpoint.net' <cid@fairpoint.net>;
'steve@snoqualmietribe.us' <steve@snoqualmietribe.us>; 'dahp@snoqualmietribe.us'
<dahp@snoqualmietribe.us>; 'adam@snoqualmietribe.us' <adam@snoqualmietribe.us>;
'westsideirrigationco@gmail.com' <westsideirrigationco@gmail.com>; '1riegelfarm@gmail.com'
<1riegelfarm@gmail.com>; Toni Berkshire <toni.berkshire@co.kittitas.wa.us>; 'pdempsey@hnw.law'
<pdempsey@hnw.law>; 'aaznar@hnw.law' <aaznar@hnw.law>; 'fudaczj@gmail.com'
<fudaczj@gmail.com>; 'boitanoeri@hotmail.com' <boitanoeri@hotmail.com>;
'kflaccus@yahoo.com' <kflaccus@yahoo.com>; 'suemeck@gmail.com' <suemeck@gmail.com>;
'econoforester@msn.com' <econoforester@msn.com>; 'scienceandmedicine@gmail.com'
<scienceandmedicine@gmail.com>; 'willardis@gmail.com' <willardis@gmail.com>;
'rivers@dnr.wa.gov' <rivers@dnr.wa.gov>; 'brenda.young@dnr.wa.gov'
<brenda.young@dnr.wa.gov>; 'luke.warthen@dnr.wa.gov' <luke.warthen@dnr.wa.gov>;
'SEPACENTER@dnr.wa.gov' <SEPACENTER@dnr.wa.gov>; 'Garren.Andrews@dnr.wa.gov'
<Garren.Andrews@dnr.wa.gov>; 'MARTIN.MAUNEY@dnr.wa.gov' <MARTIN.MAUNEY@dnr.wa.gov>;
PublicHealth Inspectors <PublicHealthInspectors@co.kittitas.wa.us>; 'Jacob.Prilucik@wsdot.wa.gov'
<Jacob.Prilucik@wsdot.wa.gov>; 'SCPlanning@wsdot.wa.gov' <SCPlanning@wsdot.wa.gov>;
'Scott.Downes@dfw.wa.gov' <Scott.Downes@dfw.wa.gov>; 'Jennifer.Nelson@dfw.wa.gov'
<Jennifer.Nelson@dfw.wa.gov>; 'Elizabeth.Torrey@dfw.wa.gov' <Elizabeth.Torrey@dfw.wa.gov>;
'tebu461@ecy.wa.gov' <tebu461@ecy.wa.gov>; 'lowh461@ECY.WA.GOV'
<lowh461@ECY.WA.GOV>; 'FormerOrchards@ecy.wa.gov' <FormerOrchards@ecy.wa.gov>;
'wendy.neet@ecy.wa.gov' <wendy.neet@ecy.wa.gov>; 'crosepa@ecy.wa.gov'
<crosepa@ecy.wa.gov>; 'crosepacoordinator@ecy.wa.gov' <crosepacoordinator@ecy.wa.gov>;
'enviroreview@yakama.com' <enviroreview@yakama.com>; 'corrine_camuso@yakama.com'
<corrine_camuso@yakama.com>; 'jessica_lally@yakama.com' <jessica_lally@yakama.com>;
'noah_oliver@yakama.com' <noah_oliver@yakama.com>; 'casey_barney@yakama.com'
<casey_barney@yakama.com>; 'kozj@yakamafish-nsn.gov' <kozj@yakamafish-nsn.gov>;
'matj@yakamafish-nsn.gov' <matj@yakamafish-nsn.gov>; 'barh@yakamafish-nsn.gov'
<barh@yakamafish-nsn.gov>; mlong@kittitasconservationtrust.org; Lisa Lawrence
<lisa.lawrence@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Patti Stacey <patti.stacey@co.kittitas.wa.us>
Cc: Dan Carlson <dan.carlson@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Kelly Bacon (CD)



<kelly.bacon.cd@co.kittitas.wa.us>; Chace Pedersen <chace.pedersen@co.kittitas.wa.us>
Subject: 2022 Annual Amendments to Comprehensive Plan and Changes to Kittitas County Code
(Including 5 Rezone Petitions) - Notice of Board of County Commissioners Public Hearing
 
Good afternoon,
 
Please see the attached Board of County Commissioners Public Hearing Notice for the 2022 Annual
Amendments to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan and changes to Kittitas County Codes. This
includes public hearings on the following comprehensive plan amendments and rezones:
 
1. RZ-22-00001 & CP-22-00001 Fiorito Brothers
2. RZ-22-00002 & CP-22-00002 Thorp Landing
3. RZ-22-00003 & CP-22-00003 Flying A Land
4. RZ-22-00004 & CP-22-00004 Teanaway Ridge
5. RZ-22-00005 & CP-22-00005 Mardee Lake
 
More information on the docket items and hearing can be found on Kittitas County’s website here:
https://www.co.kittitas.wa.us/cds/comp-plan/default.aspx
 
Jeremiah Cromie
Planner II
Kittitas County 
 Community Development Services
 411 N. Ruby Street; Suite 2
 Ellensburg, WA 98926
 Office: 509-962-7046
 jeremiah.cromie@co.kittitas.wa.us
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